Rise And Shine (Arky, Arky)

The Lord Said To Noah:
There’s Gonna Be A Floody, Floody
The Lord Said To Noah:
There’s Gonna Be A Floody, Floody
Get Those Children Out Of The Muddy, Muddy
Children Of The Lord

The Lord Told Noah:
To Build Him An Arky, Arky
The Lord Told Noah:
To Build Him An Arky, Arky
Build It Out Of Gopher Barky, Barky
Children Of The Lord

He Called For The Animals
They Came In By Twosie, Towsies
He Called For The Animals
They Came In By Twosie, Towsies
Elephants And Kangaroosie, Roosies
Children Of The Lord

It Rained And It Poured
For Forty Daysie, Daysies
It Rained And It Poured
For Forty Daysie, Dysies
Almost Drove Those Animals Crazy, Carzies
Children Of The Lord
The Sun Came Out And
It Dried Up The Land, Landy
The Sun Came Out And
It Dried Up The Land, Landy
Everything Was Find And Dandy, Dandy
Children Of The Lord

So Rise And Shine
And Give God The Glory, Glory
Rise And Shine
And Give God The Glory, Glory
Rise And Shine
And Give God The Glory, Glory

Children Of The Lord
Children Of The Lord
Children Of The Lord